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ABSTRACT
The study dealt with anatomical characters of 11 plant species
Bellevalia chrisii, Bellevalia flexuosa, Bellevalia kurdistanica,
Bellevalia longipes, Bellevalia macrobotrys, Bellevalia parva,
Bellevalia pycnantha, Bellevalia saviczii, O. brachystachys, O.
neurosteginm, O. pyrenaicum that belong two genera
Bellevalia and Ornithogalum from Asparagaceae family
growing in different area in Iraq. The pericarp consist from
three layers, there outer exocarp, middle mesocarp and enter
endocarp. The results show the number of lobes from each
species and there were tailored of the most species, except the
fruit of Bellevalia saviczii was bilobed while the specie O.
pyrenaicum fruit was multilobed. Also the anatomical sections
of fruits showed the shape of seeds which were different like
elongated, ovoid, semi ovoid, spherical and semi spherical, the
measurements shows the Bellevalia chrisii that had most
thickness of seeds which was 170 m, While the species
Bellevalia pycnantha recorded the lowest thickness of 50 m.
and the shape of cells which all were globular, the results also
cleared the vessels bands in the mesophyll of fruits.
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INTRODUCTION
The two genera, Bellevaalia and Ornithogalum, belong to the Asparagaceae
family, and were previously considered within the Liliaceae family. Both genera were
mentioned in the Iraqi Botanical Encyclopedia by Hutchinson (1959), Al-Rawi
(1988), the taxonomy of their species changed to be placed (based on phylogenic
relationships of wild plants) within the Asparagus family (APG, 2009; 2016) These
species are characterized by herbaceous, seasonal nature, some are herbs and shrubs,
and a few of them are in the form of trees spread in vast areas of the world (Chase et
al., 2009). Their species have great economic importance through their medicinal and
therapeutic as well as for ornamental purposes due to their bright colors; it was
possible to distinguish the species of the genus Bellevalia with its violet flowers
gathered in inflorescence spike (Jafari et al., 2016 and Yildirim and Sefali, 2020)
from the species of the genus Ornithogalum which have white flowers and green mid
rib with a star-flowered inflorescence (Nikolić, 2015). Their wild species are also
important as they are a source of food for livestock (Christenhusz and Byng, 2016),
besides, both genera have received great interest from researchers and taxonomists in
genetic and molecular applications related to determining kindship relations and
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finding species that are close to each other (Aykurt et al., 2016 and Chen et al., 2019).
Anatomical studies play a major role in the classification of plant species and are of
high value equal in importance to phenotypic traits due to their tolerance to
environmental factors surrounding the plant (Karagȕzel and Ӧzkan, 2019). The study
of fruits and seeds is important in terms of their content of active substances such as
vitamins, proteins and antioxidants As well as the use of these parts of plants on a
large scale in academic studies (Ibraheem et al., 2021), and genetics using several
varieties and treatments in terms of the percentage of active substances (Altaweel and
Yousef, 2020).
MATERIALS AND METHODES
The research of relied on fresh samples collected between February and May
2019 season from various areas of the northern and central provinces distributed
among the governorates of Nineveh, Salah al-Din, Al-Ta’mim, Erbil. Species were
diagnosed as mentioned in (SA’eed et al., 2020) and compared with available herbal
samples in the National Herbarium in Abu Ghraib. Then the samples were kept in the
fixative solution Formaldehyde acetic alcohol (F.A.A) described by Johansen (1940)
followed by (AL-Abide, 2016, 2019) for later use.
F.A.A :
Distil water
35 ml
Ethyl alcohol
50 ml
Formaldehyde
10 ml (37% _ 40%)
Glacial acetic acid
5 ml
Method of work
To prepare the cross-sections of the fruits of the mentioned species, we followed
the Paraffin embedding Method According to what was mentioned by (Sass, 1958
and Nasrallah, 2007), and followed by many researchers to conduct anatomical
sections of different plant parts (Al-Khazraji et al., 1990), the samples were examined
under the compound microscope type Motic by eyepiece and at 40X power and
photographed with a camera (type Coolpix) installed on the microscope, and the
required measurements were recorded for the fruit of each type.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
-The Study of Fruits
The results of the anatomical study of the fruits cross-sections showed that they
are composed of lobes, including bi-lobed in type B. saviczii, plate (1), figure (8), and
multi-lobed in type O. pyrenaicum, plate (1), figure (11), while the rest of the species
were characterized by being tri-lobed. The results also showed that the cover of the
fruit consists of three layers: the outer layer (Exocarp), the middle (Mesocarp), and
the inner layer (Endocarp), and these species varied in the thickness of the layers that
make up their fruits, as it is clear from the results of table (1) that the highest thickness
of the outer layer was 15 micrometers in the species B. macrobotrys, B. pycnanth, B.
saviczii and B. pycnantha, while the species B. flexuosa recorded the lowest thickness
of 2 μm. The thickness of the Mesocarp layer, which was highest recorded in O.
neurostegium species, reached 135 μm, while the species B. chrisii had the lowest
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thickness of the same layer and reached 20 μm. The inner layer Endocarp showed
that the fruit of the species B. pycnantha was the thickest with 20 µm. finally the
species B. chrisii had the lowest inner layer thickness of 4 µm.
-The Study of Seeds
The seeds within the cross sections appeared in different shapes between
elongate in B. chrisii, O. brachystachys, O. neurostegium and O. pyrenaicum, panel
(2) figures (1, 9, 10, 11), and spherical in B. kurdistanica and B. macrobotrys, panel
(2), figures (3 and 5). As for the seeds of the species B. parva, they were ovoid, figure
(6), compared to species B. flexuosa, B. longipes and B. saviczii, images (2, 4, 8) with
semi-ovoid seeds, while B. pycnanth was distinguished by Sub-spherical seeds, panel
(2) image (7), in addition, the results of table (1) showed a variation in the thickness
of the seed of each species, where the thickest seed reached 170 micrometer in the
species B.chrisii, and the least thickness of seed was recorded for the species B.
pycnantha, which was 50 micrometer, and we note a clear variation in the thickness
of the two layers of the seeds, where the highest thickness of the outer seed layer was
recorded in the two species B. saviczii and O. pyrenaicum which reached 11
micrometer, while each of the species B. kurdistanica, B. longipes and B. parva,
recorded the thinnest outer seed layer which was 3 micrometer. The species B.
saviczii recorded the highest thickness of the inner seed layer of 12 μm, and the two
species B.flexuosa and B.parva shared a thickness of 2 μm for the inner seed layer.
Regarding the shapes of the cells forming the fruit layers, it was noted that they are
spherical cells arranged in one row, (panel 3), and this is explained by the fact that
these species belong to monocotyledonous plants, while the cells located below the
outer epidermal layer were characterized by being large cells (panel 3, Fig. 3, 5), in
addition to the presence of vascular bundles spread within the visceral tissue (panel
3, Fig. 6). Researches did not refer to the anatomical side of the fruits and seeds of
these species, they all dealt with the phenotypic aspect, which confirms that they are
capsule fruits (Pinar and Eroglu, 2019), lobed (Şahin et al., 2016 and Corominas et
al., 2017), and of black spherical or elliptical seeds with a smooth or reticulated
surface (Ҫitak et al., 2015). so there are no studies to compare it with the results
obtained, and this research is the first that is concerned with studying the anatomical
characteristics such as the shape of cells and the number of layers that constitute the
fruits of the mentioned species.
The period of appearance of the fruits plays an effective role in obtaining
accurate anatomical results when performing the tissue sections, as these sections
were conducted on the soft fruits, which confirms the importance of the times of plant
germination. (Al – juboori et al., 2019).
The existence of different shapes of seed sections can be considered an
anatomical characteristic through which one species can be distinguished from
another, and that the difference in the thickness of the layers that constitute the fruit
of each species can be used to distinguish the species, and this is due to physiological
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Table (1): Characteristics of the cross-sectional for fruits and seeds of plant species (m).
Number of
Thickness
Traits/ Species
Thickness of Thickness of
Shape of the
Lobes for
of inner
outer layer middle layer
seed
each fruit
layer
B. chrisii
Tri-lobed
(4) 5-3
(27) 30-20
(5) 6-4
Elongated
B. flexuosa
Tri-lobed
(3.7)5-2
(47)50-45
(7) 8-6
Semi- ovoid
B. kurdistanica
Tri-lobed
(9)10-8
(30)35-25
(6) 7-5
Spherical
B. longipes
Tri-lobed
(9)10-8
(75)80-70
(8.5) 9-8
Semi- ovoid
B. macrobotrys
Tri-lobed
(12)15-10
(85) 90-80
(9)10-8
Spherical
B. parva
Tri-lobed
(11)12-10
(73)80-70
(8) 9-7
ovoid
B.pycnantha
Tri-lobed
(13)15-10
(65)70-60 (17) 20-15 Semi spherical
B. saviczii
Bi- lobed
(13)15-12
(42)45-40
(8)10-5
Semi ovoid
O. brachystachys Tri-lobed
(10.5)12-10 (125)130-120 (7) 8-6
Elongated
O. neurostegium Tri-lobed
(11)12-10 (130)135-125 (9) 10-8
Elongated
O. pyrenaicum
Mil-lobed
(13)15-10 (128)130-125 (16) 18-15
Elongated
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Thickness of Thickness of
Thickness of
outer layer of Inner layer of
the seed
the seed
the seed
(160)170-150
(6 )8-4
(4)5-3
(78) 80-75
(4.5)5 -4
(3)4-2
(68)70-65
(5)6-3
(6)7-5
(135)140-130
(4)5-3
(4.5)5-4
(156)160-150
(6)7-5
(5)6-4
(70) 85-70
(4)5-3
(3) 4-2
(53)55-50
(9)10-8
(7)8-6
(112)115-110 (10)11-9
(11)12-10
(57) 60-55
(8) 9-7
(4) 5-3
(95)100-90
(9)10-8
(3.5) 5-3
(85) 90-80
(10) 11-8
(5.5) 6-5
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Panel (1): Variation of fruit shapes of plant species
EN: endocarp; EX: exocarp, ME: mesocarp

1-B. chrisii 2-B. flexuosa 3-B. kurdistanica 4-B. longipes 5-B.
macrobotrys 6-B. parva 7-B. pycnantha 8-B. saviczii 9-O. brachystachys
10-O. neurostegium 11-O. pyrenaicum
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Panel (2): Variation in seed shapes of plant species.
S: seed, EG: Endo tegmen

1-B. chrisii 2-B. flexuosa 3-B. kurdistanica 4-B. longipes 5-B.
macrobotrys 6-B. parva 7-B. pycnantha 8-B. saviczii 9-O. brachystachys
10-O. neurostegium 11-O. pyrenaicum
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Panel (3): Variation in vascular bundles of fruits of the plant species
EP: outer epidermis, OV: ovule, MES: mesophyll, Xy: Xylem, Lp: Lower
epidermis, Ph: Phloem

Lp

Xy
Ph

factors specific to each species. Anatomical studies are a supportive means to the
phenotypic aspects in addition to providing information to enrich taxonomic
studies, especially that they are few in6this field with regard to these species.
5
CONCLUSIONS
The current study demonstrated the success of the paraffin slicing method
in obtaining anatomical sections of the fruits that appeared tri-lobed and differed
in the species B. savizii which was bi- lobed and the fruit of the species O.
pyrenacium which was multi-lobed. The pericarp appeared consisting of three
layers: outer, middle and inner. We may also conclude through this research the
presence of different shapes of the seeds that resulted from slicing the fruits,
varying between elongated and ovoid- shaped, indicating the diversity of these
species in their anatomical characteristics despite their similarity in phenotypic
characteristics.
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 منOrnithogalum وBellevalia دراسة الصفات التشريحية لثمار وبذور عدة انواع من جنسي
 المنتشرة في الع ار قAsparagaceae العائلة الهليونية
نجاة أمين سعيد

 جامعة تكريت/  كلية التربية للعلوم الصرفة/ قسم علوم الحياة
الخالصة

Bellevalia ,Bellevalia chrisii  نوعاً نباتياً برياً هي11 تناول هذا البحث تشريح الثمرة للـ

,Bellevalia macrobotrys , Bellevalia longipes, Bellevalia kurdistanica ,flexuosa

,O. brachystachys , Bellevalia saviczii, Bellevalia pycnantha,Bellevalia parva
منOrnithogalum وBellevalia  تابعة لجنس ـ ـ ـ ــين هماO. pyrenaicum ,O. neurostegium

نيث هر ب,  المنتشـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـرة في منان معتلقة من الع ارAsparagaceae family العائلة الهليونية

 والــدايليــةMesocarp  والوس ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــاExocarp الثرثــة العــاهجيــة

ثمــاه هــذن اعنوال م لقــة من الابثــا

 و هر من يرل تش ـ ـ ـ ـريح ثماه هذن اعنوال عد القصـ ـ ـ ــوك المعونة لثمرة ك نول والتي, Endocarp
 والتيBellevalia saviczii  في معظم اعنوال باس ــتثنار ثمرة النولTrilobed كانت ثرثية القص ــوك

 بثمرة متع ـ ـ ــد ة القص ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ــوكO. pyrenaicum  والنولbilobed

بشـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـ ـعـ ـ ـ ـ ثن ـ ـ ــائي الق

هر

كما بينت ص ـ ـ ــوه المثاني التشـ ـ ـ ـريحية للثماه ات ـ ـ ــعال اللذوه التي تنوعت بين المتااولة, Multilobed
Bellevalia chrisii النول

ب

 وبينت القياسـ ــا,والليضـ ــوية وتـ ــبي الليضـ ــوية والدائرية وتـ ــبي الدائرية

 اق ســمكBellevalia pycnantha  بينما ســج النول, مايعروميتر170 امتلك اكثر اللذوه ســمعا بل
 كما لت نتائج,الثماه والتي كانت كروية

 مايعروميتر فض ـ ـرً عن تـ ــع العريا المعونة لابثا50 بل

.الدهاسة التشريحية وجو الحزم الوعائية مرتبة ضمن النسيج الحشوي المعو للثماه

. تشريح الثماه، عائلة الهليونية، الدهاسة التشريحية,Ornithogalum ,Bellevalia : الكلمات الدالة
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